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COMPETITIVE BIOSORPTION OF Pb(ll) AND Ni(ll) (BINARY METAL
IONS SYSTEM) ONTO NEWLY SYNTHESIZED SPONGY TmOUREA
MODIFIED SPENT-GRATED COCONUT
The waste from spent-grated coconut was used and modified as new biosorbent to
investigate the biosorption of Pbon and Ni(ln. Initially, SOC was treated with
hexane and followed by thiourea to fonn TSOC. This biosorbent were characterized
by FTIR, pHsluny and pHzpc. The experimental equilibrium adsorption data were
analyzed by two model and two isothenn- Pseudo-first order model, Pseudo-second
order model, Langmuir isothenn and Freundlich isothenn. Among these, only
Freundlich isothenn was fitted with both Pb(lI) and Ni(II) as it correlation
coefficients (R2) close to to unity. For Pseudo-first order model, only Pb(II) ions was
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